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LOCAL INTELLIGERE
WEDNESDAY ORNINC4, OM. 26, 184,
Allsslas Papers.—Any of;ourreaderkhsv-cOples of the Dally Pon Or the followingdates would confer a favor by leaving or sendingthem to this wince, as they are necessary to com-plete our tiler
April 27, ,at.
April 28, 'B4.
Aprll29, Fes, 2 copier.

•April 30, 'B4,

Fashions—The fashion is nowmore observedthewformerly in .Pittsbusght, whether it he onaccount' of the progressive impulseof the age,oradmire to display their wealth, on...thelpixt ofwhatate now caned the Petaoleum 'aristocracyitis not our duty to determine, butcertain it isthat les modes de Paris are nearly universally• observed by the once simple; plain, unfasiona-ble Pittsbuighcr. Moat of our
Wag remem-ber the time when a silk tire's WSW rarlty.evenon Filth s•rm.t, but now, who has not of oneormore? Even it we knew toe lady who had notonenee would certainly refrain from mentiocsin her name as she would be universally look-ed upon as one behind the age. We donot wishto insinuate by this that the ladles should re-turn to the "old fogy" dresses of their grand-mothers, much less that they should layasitteAll claims to fashionable apparel, or acorn thelegitimate number of ribbons. No, this wouldbe far more than any one could expect .fromthem, They have money and money must bespent, and In what moie legitimate -way minmoney be spent than by purchasing silk dresses,fashionable bonnets, and a large number ofother necessaries too numerous to mention,which form part of female apparel. We only

. wish to insinuate by those few remarks thatthey should not go too far. Sit modes in rebus,is a rule which should always be observed,' anuwhich we would inculcate to ourfashionablelathes. If we believe reports, the comingfashion is going to outstrip anything we haveever heard of. and if we may credit those whoare acquainted with the, matter, it will be be-yond.all precedent. They say that the militarystyle of dress is to be the ladles' only wear thecoming season. They are to have tight sleeves,coat tails, Intigue caps, and even epaulette. Inshort they are to dress as nearly like the gentle-men as possible, provided the gentleman bedressed a Is mai/airy—the only exception beingunmentionables.
What a horrible fashion title will truly be, butif we do not place some obstacles to its way itwill soon be in vogue. The fashionable gentryof this city are ati wealthy, if not more so,than in any city of the Union, and can af-ford to purchase whatever they may desire, butwe hope that it will he some time ere a younglady dreitted up in the above style parade thesidewalks of Fifth street.

Important in Relation to the Draft.—It is every important matter to the citizens ofthose districts where the draft his beet enforc-ed to kettle whether they will hive to he res-ponsibie forthe non-repor.iog drafted men intheir respective districts. A large number ofthose drafted have failed to report, and havethereby escaped paying service to their coun-try, and consequently the quotas of these dis-tricts are not titled. Now the qu-stion arises,shall the citizens be responsible for these men,and shall conscriptions be made for an indefiniteperiod until the districts to question have plac-ed the requisite number of men in the field 1-We-believe that this has not been decided in ourdistrict as yet, though inother distrieta it hasbeen decided in the affirmative. 001. Wm. H.Brown, Acting Assistant Provost Marshal Gen-eral for si aryiand and Delaware issued an. or-(4errecently tothecitizetof iinitiindre; inwhich he says:
I deem it my duty to coma an error that notonly adeets the ihterests of the Government,but also your own. A great proportion of themen drafted have escaped from the city toavoidpaying the services tine by them to the country-.Each Ward that has not already tilled Its quotamust furnish the numberof men called for; andif the persons drafted do not promptly respond,that/raft will be repes,:ed until the complementof men is obtained It is thereforec.not only

your duty, but also your interest, to see 'thatthe dratted men arc held to service. Byvigorous efforts volunteers enough may beobtained to obviate the necessity for a constinuance of the draft, and even excuse the menalready drafted from service. Volunteers willbe credited upon the quota up to the last prac-ticable moment beforethe drafted men are sentfrm the general rendezvous.This order is explicit, and peobably.toe quet-Ition will be decided in the same way inthis dis-trict. The citizens of the aforesaid districts willreadily perceive from this the duty that devolves upon them In title case. If the drafted menescape the service they will have to go them-selves in their stead, an alternative which isnot very pleasing to contemplate, especially asthere is no bounty.

Review of the. 011 Business .—The tollowing in &correct review of the otl trade duiIngthe pent week as given by the Oil Otty Regtoter:
The oil market for the past week has been ac-tive with large transactions, the ruling price forthemeek at the wells ranging from $7 50--to $8per bulk of the sales at the latter fig-ure: Bales were made, at this point at $l2 perbarrel. Within the pasta two days the markethas been dull, the price affording noma forshippers. The market closes quiet. Freightsto Pittsburgh 75 cents per barrel. Itly.er isand falling. Petrone No. 1 has just, salvedwith a „good trip. The Ouba well is "pro-ducing a out 800 barrels per day, with gem,prospects of an increase. We hear of severalsmall wells being struck on Cherry run, but-no particulars. Mining operationsate etitre.

Thefollowing are the•asio,intsof owilarresdiv s6demtroutand shipped our principal ehouelace-our Wit report:
SHIRK & 00.'S 'WAREHOUSE

Number of barrels oil received
shipped

Emptybarrels received

•-- 1,540

• • • • 3,119
PAR./211 & CASTLE.

Number Ofbarrels oil reolved 2,300
sEmpty barrels reaelved
hipped 2,7602,80.5From this it appears that the oil business laagain assuming its former activity, .11/ Spite -oithe-inaction which prevailed during the previ-ous fe v weeks. The aspect of this importantb ranch of commercs is an w becoming morecheering, and consequently a larger amount olmoney.trisn SHWA/ is now being Invested in oiLbtu :E. speculation.

The Dra yrriest.—Owing to the large amount01 inis.ness transacted in our city there are colapartitively more dray men bete than in any-othercity in the. Union, with the ekeeptum, perhaps:of New Yin le. They de not receive more pa)than any other laborer although they ere expos-ed to hardahips of which we can form hoThey breast the wintry storm and theimmine.heat _until finally they become) .so inuredto hardships and the inclemency- of theweather that they appear perfectly heedlessto either wand or ruin, von or the priALcipai in-'convenieneesto drayrhen especially those whoare employed in the transportation ofgoods Inboxes'orbarrels [swims the latter are notperfect•ly irecured. In this casethey arellable .tObiirstopett, the contents fall into the street and thedrayman who maybe fn a hurry to perfOrna someother joband thereby add something tOthety pittance of his family is detalhed. Wenoticed a case like this yesterday. A barrel tilledwith crackers burst open on Mt at. the contentswere strewn in the mud and he waeforceil togatherthemall upagain. Such accident' ne thesecould be easily avoided by securing 'thebox orbarrel in a proper manner and thereby a greatbenefit would he conferred on all concerned.

Criminal Court. —Jane Stafford, Indicted.Soentk eenecp dn tgo pabyaawt diye h ootu ss es .o VeundegatYnimprisonment of thirty days in the county jetLBenjamin Dunlap, indicted for feloatous as-sault and battery. Verdict—not guilty:Luke O'Brien, indicted for felordous,haseultand Watery. Verdict—not guilty. •James Jones, indicted for selling liquor. Per.'diet—hot guilty, and prosecutor, M. Keep, topaythe costs.
The Orland Jury haring finished the ••busineasfur the present term, made their presentment tothe court. Judge Stowe having read the pepeiand ordered it to -be filed, discharged the jury,after complimenting them on their upplementbat necessary labors. They stake Anset:lir:era the number of licensed house&for thesale Of liquor tobe 820, and the number return.ed for, illegal selling at the preeent -term 120. -Two hundred end:seraly-two bills werefound:and'l2o ignored. They arerather eeVere on the'County.tionunissioners In referencejothe con.ditihn of the jail, ,recommending Various um.'proremente.

Supreme •lonit. Pietkiisylvenla•—Ftakbench. Hugh Luffy, esq,on motton of a F 4courtLucas , esti, was admitted to priatlce nt tbit
MeOlurkan vs. Negley et. al. Argued by Pet-Lerman add Purvianeeforplaintlffe, eon-Maier,Mellon and Eiting for defendante.Memphis,_ C. and L. R. R. 'Co: --vs. Wilcox.Argued hy.Shiras for plaintiff, and a.y. Ram-(item 'tordefendant.
Prescott vs. Duquesne borough. Argued by

[ 4ll:46llfOl"plaintUrand Dickens for defendant.North American 011 Co. vs. POrarthe.ued by Woods for plaintiff.

.%
nikerildisses,illstkiiinee.—The 1i...Feletorgo saysthist General Phil. She 4,,gallant hero of the Shenandoah roliels-2! ..::?rakes remitted throughout the enure ifwas born In Allegheny 'city, but his 11brii"." -

,

nosed to 01:kto while he was yeta. ...chll4.s correct we hste another iti9tiVi.t. WO/.ituioulti rejoice in his viatoriell;,. :3....1.‘„)-

Vinod-States Diqrfor,courterlAL,r-eur-VOWO4 pitei-voi. Timinwatilflo67.,Aw31 1- bignotiol tor pe4 {tetil--.Itt-ioic.tusli• . .rwlio ere still out..-=.-- -

toil Tea John and Austin CrEctAtt with gligabeth Ors% }ndiatell A'1 Ilbidesip. ' °atria/.
;4.1-4rif . • “...:..-;

_

"'W

The SouvenirPocketbook is
, ..."7!a„:,-, 010-

ganV;artle/e..jus9 introduced ,fre .. k:,,t,. ' try
DI-yet* Scheyer*. Co., No 19 r- il-11 iailihepeattlierattraction of this artiellii 7. -bri-n°satedslide, tali; which.n 'pi:loll:4MbAL. In-troduced eitheriofthe ownercildedinh rorsome fair one whose lovely countimffnee 'hewishes to gaze upturnAm•plusibmllistally,toil.It need only he, Been to ba admir.:d `iThe-w3hme

iarm have also wgreat variety of wall . •71Ciemo-randtims, belles' silk. and velvet Akeim-ported calms for ladies' use, bosh in reyand Inimitation ofmorocco. The, 'f. Doe-meat in the city can be seen at %hilly' lih-smulr On Fifth street, near Wocii..4:4.. 9 . It2.Vii*-r lirtempti—Reefultiog f 4 &S '

-armySRN ntif' 4-elaiP---1,... 6 ii*--
wrilTlisndriong since inn-riveiterti stantLitill. No moretknititimiare of-ferediand conaequently voluateeramefieVto befoundin-4k some of the Eastermatiieq• they arestilliftifuLa eonsiderable business lits.this•line,so thatthey will have a' lakge etirpluale4:.begin1.14came of another draft. We belinte thatthe Military authorities are of theijilMihill thatthe volunteering system is far preferable to anyother 'though somewhat more expensive, andthey redy upon it much more than upon thedraft to Jill the quota of a district.

Ontsiouterfelte.—There are now numerouscounterfeit fiftycent postage stamps in .tdroula.tion, and our readers should carefully examinetheir money before receiving any These coon-
terfettiumnot well eseouted, and.nan elifetly bedettoWd.by any judge of money onaclight ex-
&miner's= On the other hand it Emma that a
great -rt4itty are willing to take their moneywithout giving it a single glance, and therebybecome the victims of the shrewd counterfeiters
who are DOW becoming eo 1141/101oue.

We call the attention of our I eiders to the
edition of the Report of General MelMellen on
the organization and campaign of the Army of
the Potomac, issued by Sheridan & Co., NewYork. Thin' is the only—Mlition that gives theGenera mixt Li fall. The edition of the
Uongressional Committeo omitted many impor-tant portions of the history of the Army of thePofolltifaated-the other editions having °opt( d•it, are of course defective.

Important Decision.—The following Im-
portant decision has justbeea made by the Com-missionets 'fin:lnternal Revenue: Deeds ofpar-tition between tenants in common are not deedsof conveyance by which title to real estate is
conveyed,, nor does a Obi:lnderetion pass betweenthe partlei, but the -object of the deed Issire plyto limit and define the rights of t he respectiveparties, therefore;they are not chargeable with
stamp duties.

--Theatre.—The beautifuldrama entitled Az-
ael, or the Prodigal Son, has attracted duringthe last twonights crowded houses to the thea-tre. The play is highly entertaining in Itself,
and as igtrformed*hy the present accomplishedtroupe cffitellids, could not Toss/thy fail to at-
tract teutrierehe audlendee. T-night the beauti-ful play,,ofIngomar, the Barttrian, will be ren-
dered In the-same style.

The Doctor's Wife.—This new and beau-tiful novel, by Miss E. lit addnn, has just beenretleived..9lt As one of Miss Bratidon's bestworks, and is written in a style and mannerwhiclzhas itiOdered it one of the favorite novelsof the pu.blia. Forsale at Henry Miner's.
_ .

Cook-out. fot Eturgaina.—Mcalelland, atthellasonic Hall Auction booms, No. 55 Fifthstreak, le now -receiving a large and superiorstock or boots and shoes of every description,dry gouda, shawls, balmoral skirts, &a., all ofwhich will be cold at remarkably low prices.

The Great Sale of Shells will be cornmeeced this (Wednesday) evening at 7 o'clockat ltlellelland's Auction Rooms, 55 Filth street,a collection of magnificent and rare nen shells,cabinets, pearls, cameos,. Japan ese and Chinesegoods, dtc.

A faw more panes of glass left and anxious tobe ,In'sienebetly'e windows, at O'Brie.n's, isuThird 'stree%, house and. sign painter and glazier.

JOBEPR MBY ANTHONY AIRYItEt

JOSEPiI- 'MEYER & SON,
• BLAIOTAOTURERS

PlakaiN AND FANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

rird R EHO E,
1638111THIPIELD,AND 442 PENN Si.

Between 6th at., and Virgin alley.
jet '

AUCTION
---

T.A...3I7 .CLELLAND, AUCTIONEER;*A! PIPT.II STREET.. ..

...,.: 4.19. 1 ELEGANT COLLECTIONOr :
_ .1 ' .HELLS AT Arm .rflos _Com-. . .

Mn...IIMDNESDAY EVENING-, Octex.rii"
28th, at7}(o, oloek-at the Masonic Hall Auctionfkoome,liffrifth Street, will he sold positivelyandjassuokuvany reserve Whatever, 50 Onset,—part ofa, recent shipment direct from England—-of some of the most splendid

-
,

MARINE SII IT:"..I.-I,S
,

Ever het.* .offered, With natural curiosities,COMptifiblr

CAROLS, OAMEOS, PEARLS,
Chinese Bon Bone, Japanese Goode, Rare InkStf;alls„ Trays, Pearl Scaled, Backgammon
Roues, Bracelets, Head Dresses, mac., togetherwith a large variety of small shell., lot. Ladies'ShellWork, }tare Cabinet Shells, rf.c., consistingof Over 10100-speeimens.

• The public and the I adlem in partcular areinvited to the aides of this magulli. ent asaori-meal ofcuriosities (torn the dominions of '.Oldllngftnil." Seats provided for the Ladies.
T. Boy TON

American Agent for Compan

STOCKS AT ALICITION.—t)n THIIRSD . EVENING, 27th inst., at o'clock, aIthiscilic Hill Auction Booms, 55 I ,,fth streetWM be sold
Shares' Federal 011 Onntitn,

•, ". Oherry un Central.Horse Necli:Roan 4" Flemlug & 81001101110 ArAller" .14PAaayCherry 1" Stella
" El Dorado

Dalzell Oil Co. stoa.
Banner

ELbR ac Ml' 1 LSON'.

si Pht

SEWING MACHINES
Over 160.000 of th2,.e klehinr; havealreadybeen sold.
Over 6.000 are in use in Pittsburghand Vicrinity. ,

I'lliSale of these inimitable Machines is•
greater. than all others combined.

No ott should buy a Sewing Machine
until they have examined and tested theICU**, Wilson.

Tkeir,:kwarranted for three years.
-fistniAfintrree.-

N0.‘4314ra STREET.;"V:4fd- SillWatc Oa, Agents.11460*
LIVER la:RipGE.

• 'alditEtit GIVEN THAT9 PraWA.24th,DT OCT b"""'rki'• • •dEkdlidars-Clove Rail Road0 ••••:'77-'"t"I!,-,... der'ithe" authority of its char
Arttetlanst. •••• ••*. • latipis -or-Virginia, and underen, declaring the Railwayere T lea lawful structure, com-

mn of the channel span of said.purpose it will be necessary-teinpOtietirtaidatruct the three hundred feet4 ffififffiSgeLway
ofsterliops engaged .in navigation is• -• • .4.liikprovieton-of the second Beet:lon of11ir„.13oogrellitr"end the officers and crews• boats navigating said liver,..•

. regulate the use of their said
.••• -and-'of any pipes or chitnneys'swifts net to interfere with the

said iiridge."
• -• also notified that the span next-1410.*1_2ststOtspaa is erectedat an eleva--I.llotratpft lbw water and there is aiiiiitersitilking two hundredfeet, between--eggrdWik,•.44eitigit4hop.water•tvey between thePlMlt',__,....Wof-the ebtutnelitpea also-exceed.z'tee4,-;and that the headway here

se the company doesnot intendttoprosieealtirAtti hr "potionthemspan n”"' '

TELEGRAPHIC.
FROM ova FIRST EDITION

Extracts froth Rebel Papers.
NEW?YoItIC;. Oct. 26.—The Richmondpapers of the 22d contain the following:General Early's defeatby General Sher-idan is acknowledged by therebel press,as well as by Early himself, who ad-mits that he lost thirty pieces of artil-lery, but claims that the Union pursuitof him did not amount to very much, asonly cavalry were engaged in it, ourinfantry, who, he says, suffered most,and were being too badly demoralizedto follow•
The Richmond Enquirer says that allof the equipments captured in the morn-ing were retaken by the enemy, and

that at Strasburg the captured artillery,becoming mixed up in the street with
some oftheir own through the demor-alization of the drivers, was abandonedby night.

The same paper says: Our army -wasin New Market, worn out with fatigue,and perplexed and mortified with theresults of the day's operations. Onlyone thousand men in killed and wound- ,ed, and a small number of men captur-ed, is the estimate of therebel casualtiesmade by this veracious sheet.
An order insued by the Richmondwar office, conscripts one-fifth of theemployees in the ordnance and nitro bu-reaus, thus securing five hundred to theirmilitary force. The order is considereda breach of faith, and causes great dis-affection, but it shows the straits therebels are reduced to.
Arecent demonstration of at least tenthousand Yankee infantry from Suffolktowards Weldon, N. C., is mentionedbye the Goldsboro Journal.General Longstreet, in an older datedOctober 19th, takes command of his oldFirst Corps, relieving Anderson.A number of boys, called the. JuniorReserves of North Carolina, and consist-ing of one regiment and a battalion,have offered their services to the rebelGoverntrient, and have been receivedand placed in the intrenchments atRiehmoed.
The Augusta rhron;eir, says Gen. Slocum, who holds Atlanta, has contractedhis lines materially, so much so as toleave a part of the city out in the cold.

A. rebel colonel In the vicinity made adash through this part without sufferingdamage.
The Macon Intelligeocer says the reb-

els are making arrangements to eaterAtlanta and securely hold it.

Arti lery Duel on James River
NEW YORK, Ootoher 25.—The Tri-bune's correspondent with the Army ofthe James says: At dawn this morningone of our land batteries in charge otCaptain A.hby, Company E, Third NewYork Artillery, opened on the rebelduet in the James river about a mile

above Cores Landing, with 120 and Bo_
pounder shell, and quickly sent theirwooden gunboats to the protectingwing of Fort Darling, and their othershore batteries. The three iron-cladrams, however, stood fire one returned
the compliment for au hour or more,until one of their smoke stacks wasnearly shot away, anal one of our shells
exploded in the after part of the Rich-tuned, killed a gunnt r and wounded
three seamen; when having had a rig-mous pounding from our shells, theyone by one filed away out of range to aplace of security, leaning an earthwork
a rich the TI heiF have lately constructedon the west side of the James to cont
m the duel with Captain Ashby's bat-
tery, and other Our forts low& doa n
the river.

This rebel work sent 100 pounderi, in
return for Captain Abby's 20 and 30pound shells, but ireceived those of the
same calible tram our lower hattery,and
finally discontinued the duel. The re-
sult of the inoraing'i, work was to drivethe whole relit I fleet upwards of a mile
from the point in the river where tiny
had recently been truontd. Ooewooden gunboat was seriously, and oneiron-clad rarn considerably injured.our casualiti es are summed up in the100 of a leg by Michml Liuch , orderlyto Captain Ashbv, from a fragment of ashell, which at the s one lime killed thehorse on which he was mounted. Until. .
this evening, there has been ro firingat Dutch Gap since yesterday after-noon.

The Capture of the Roanoke.
11.wpax, October 25.—The steamer

root Bermuda arrived here last nightwith the passengers of the I?,, ,anoke. Iiappears that after the Roanoke left Ha-
vana her engines were stopped to receivepassengers approarthing, who afterwards
proved to be Cordederates under Capmin Braille, and Lieut. Parr, of Chest-peak notoriety. After the capture Brainsroposed to Captain Drew to bond the

•-amer for $50,000 in gold, payable atBraine to keep the cargo.was, of course, refused. The Roa-
arrived at Bermuda quite nut ofShc had a valtuiblo cargo of bah-

JaCt 0, segars and sugar. Braine and
s,oeiates then liberated Captain I)i'ew

a nil crew to Yrn left for New York on the

Movements of Sherman and Hood
Tong, o,tober 25.—The Hero'd'R Chattanooga correspondence of theItith says: Sherman is notpushing Hood,but rather managing, if possible, tocoop him up in the valley and starlit.

him to death. Hood has woefully failedin finding or capturing supplies. Hetrying his best to avoid a fight. Ile attempted to sneak back through SnakeCreek Gap, hut finding that Outlet block.aded up, he abandoned the attempt.This morning he is reported a mile anda half below Fayette. Sherman is, perhap, six miles from him.

Military Activity in Arkansas- - -

ST. Louis, October 24.—8. C. Killanhaving proved ineligible, the Democratsnominated Joe Hogan in his stead.Late .advices from Little Rock state thatMagruder had left Camden, and wasrapidly marching towards Red River.There are only about two thousand reb-els left between Saline River and Cam-den. General Herron was at Little Rockon an inspecting tour through Canby'.Department, There is great activity inmilitary matters, indicating a move-
ment to intercept.

The Soldiers' Vote
NET 7 Yonx, October 25.—A. Times'Washington special says the 112th NewYork regiment have voted as follows:Lincoln, 285; McClellan, 9; Fenton, 294,unanimous. The 189th voted Union,481: Democrat, 77. The ballots wereforwarded by mail to the several prox-ies designated by the voters.

Explosion and Lose of Life
CHICAGO, October 25.—The propellorTonawanda exploded her boiler in theriver yesterday. She is a completewreck. One man was killed and fivewere wdunded.

- -

FP40,44.E5, , SUPS di 6 AVOIDS .
-

100 dozen 34 gallon Pickles.100
60 14

250 " Qteand Pt*..Tomato Ketsup
" Mushroom and Walnut "MlO " Pepper Sauce.

_
20"ost,received end ior sale

Assorted English Sauces.
- •octle RET NKR BROS.,

ErtOLVICRs AND PISTOLS boa.giTaATVY on hand andfor Bale Ay_JAI LES BO T,

laditOZEN trariPaNDERISAfrKtftrZElCESpet MOLEX;rilly:6-74AWMON; 0-nth street. oetls

LATEST By

TELEGRAPH.
SECOND EDITION.

FROM GEN. SHERIDAN

Number of Prisoners and Guns
Captured.

The Enemy's Loss About 10,000

From the Shenandoah Valley
THE GOLD AI A.RKET.

Nsw YORE, Oct. 25.—G01d closed at
2141

The Commercial's Washington special
says: The details of General Sheridan's
brilliant vict-try in the Valley on the 19th
are received. The pursuit is now ended
for the present, and there is no time to
be afforded to count the spoils of the
gallant achievement. The prisoners
being sent to places of safety in our rear
and the trophies of war to the camps of
the gallant victors. General Custer has
already brought to Washington theflags
taken from the enemy.

A Harper's Ferry letter dated O. tober
24, contains information from official
sources and therefore entirely reliable,
that 3,600 prisoners have already been
captured; 1,500 arrived at Haryer,s Fer,
ry on Monday and 1,000 more were left
at Winchester. Our cavalry is still en-
gaged in picking up rebel stragglers and
deserters who are glad •to escape from
the rebel army after it has sustained
such a crushing defeat. The rebels can-
didly admit that Sheridan is the best
general against whom their force ever
fought, and that his dashing tactics are
more than a match for even Juhal Early.

It is ascertained from rebel prisoners
and deserters, and other indisputable
sources, that the loss of the enemy will
reach 10,000, in killed, wounded and
missing. Among the guns taken were
20 new brass pieces, which were recent-
ly turned out from Richmond, and with
which Early had been supplied only a
few days before the battle; 12,000 small
arms were picked up on the field ano
along the track of the flying enemy, ex
hibiting a state of demoralization not
often witnessed among veteran troops,
such as those with with which Early
was provided. The rebels had five in
Pantry divisions and five cavalry brig-
ades in the engagement, and a large p, r-
tion of them embraced the flower in
Lee's army. Our wounded arc being
rapidly removed to Martinsburg from
Winchester.

General Sheridan is putting his army
in order for another advance when Gen.
Grant shall give the signal. Ile Is al
ready being supplied with material for
canother campaign, and will not long
remain passive.

FROM 1-%11;V-- YORK

Soldiers Vote in tho Army

Latest News from Missouri

NEW 'Vona, Oct. 2.l—The gold mar-
ket shows less strength than yesterday.
The bull clique appear to have accom
!dished their object, and are operating
less actively. Fluctuations during the
morning have not exceeded 11. The
market opened at 217i, and at latestquo •
tations stood at 218.

The Commercial's Washington special
says: The soldiers are already giving
their votes for the Presidency. Several
regiments of Nei York soldiers in the
Army of the Potomac have given heavy
majorities for McClellan, while in others
he has only received two or three votes

An absurd report is current that Sec-
retary Seward has apologized for the
arrest of the St. Albans murderers.

The Post's Washington special says:
The agents to take votes in the army arc
a great annoyance to General Grant,
who is planning important movements

News from Missouri to the War De
partment is good. Price has been thor—-
oughly whipped and is running away Ft -
fast as possible.

Gene al Ricketts is very low to-day
and great fears are entertained or his re

Secretary Stanton has dismissed
clerks in the Quartermasters Depart
ment for sympathizing with the rebel

Gen. Crook passed through this cite
to-day en route for Washington in obe-
dience to the War Department. It
presumed lie will be put in command cif
the Northeastern border.

Latest from Charleston, S. C

Yellow Fever in Wilmington
NEw Yowl, Oct. 25.—The WarkTN

Washington special says: Col. Alexan-
der, of the engineers, arrived to-night
direct from Sheridan's headquarters,
and confirms fully the statements of the
victory and results of Thursday's des-
perate battle. The enemy has made no
demonstration since Friday. At last ac-
counts they were considerably below
Harrisonburg, and in a disorganized
state. All of our wounded have been
removed.

The Ilerald'B Hilton Head special
says: The yellow fever still prevails in
Charleston, Wilmington and other reb-
el cities, and twenty or thirty are dying
daily in Charleston.-

hen. Foster having been officially no-
tified that the Union prisoners in
Charleston have been removed from an-

der fire, he has ordered the removal of
the rebel prisoners from Morris Island
to Fort Pulaski.

Charleston is being constantly tdelled
by 200 pounders, and the firing elicitsbut occasional repliea, itomihe neigh—-
boring re battei:les. The effect of the8/I,NgliMiil4,. ;ftPi!.4 10t13, AtatAr!„/9 11vexand five large nits -har.beel visible dn..
ringth# gliVetOtt444% .

FROM WHEELING, VA.

Funeral of COonel ThOburn
WEEELING, Oct. 2b.—The funeral olio-

sequies of the late Col. Thoburn, com-
manding of the army of Western Vir-
ginia, Captain Bier, Adjutant General of
General Crook's staff, and Sargeant Jen,
kips, killed at the battle of Cedar creek,
took place gt the Capital. The
three had been lying in state this after-
noon. The exercises were most solemn
and impressive. The cortege was the
largest ever witnessed in this vicinity,
being over a mile in length. Among the
distingnished officers in attendance and
officiating as pall bearers, were Major
General Heintzleman and Kelly, and
the members of their respective staffs.
The city wasraped in mourning andlall business s ended ; the citizens

inturning out en se to do honor to the
gallant dead. i

BOSTON, Oct. 25.—The opera house of
Morris Brothers, Pell & Trowbridge
caught fire about five o'clock this eve-
ning and was entirely consumed, leav-
ing little but the brick walls standing.
It occupied the site of the old Provinc—-
ial Government House, in Province
House court, with the main entrance
from Washington etrea

FORT HAMILTON, Oct. 25.—The im-
mense gun at Fort Hamilton, the largest
in the world, will be tested to-morrow,
(Wednesday). It is expected that 10
shots will be fired, commencing at about
1 o'clock. The weight of the ball used
in this gun is about half a ton.

WASUTNQTON, Oct. 25.—A satisfacto-
ry explanation having been made, the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
ordered a discontinuance of the suits
commenced against tho express compa-
nies for omitting to stamp receipts.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
New York Market

Ntw YORE, Oat. 25 —Cotton, $1 26 for mid-dling. Flour, $lO 30a10 76 for extra state; $lO 80al2 for trade brands. Whisky $1 73.1ia1 70.W heat, $2 25 for inferiorred western; $2 33 forchoice amber Michigan. Corn, $1 60 for mtxedwestern. Oats, 01Ii'a02 for western, Sugar,185za1012'c for P 16; iBlolB3‘e for MuscovadoMolasses, 61 12:11 15 for NO. Petroleum, 46.4041e for crude,- 64a137e for relined In bond 81882 etar do free. Pork, 639 50a42 for mess; $43a43 75tar new do cash and regular way; $3850a39 forprime; $42 50 for prime mess. Beef, sBal3 forcountry mesa; $19a24 for extra mess. Out Meatsititialila for shoulders; 17}4a21c for hams. Lardoa22lic. Better. 30n311,ie, for western; 38946 cfor state. Cheese 135220.

New York Money Market
NEW YORE, (ICt. 25.—Money continues easyat 7 per cent. Gold opened at 21734, advancedto 2189(. declined to 2175, advanced to 218;1 andcloned at 214.

Philadelphia Market
Pan A D net. 25.—Flour, $lO 25 for ex-tra; 41 1x12 for extra family. Wheat, 4r2 40a2 601., white. Corn, 41 62 for yellow. Oats 86e.Petrnlei WI, 85037 e [or crudei6256.10 for refined inhon i; 78.60 e for do free. 'd Malty *1 78.

Baltimore Market
B.U.TJM tLN, OCt. 25.—F1011-r, ill (or extrawrstern %Vrunt. $2 55a262 for southern; $2BOfor Kentucky white. Win, $1 76 for white.Whisky $1 7,ft,1 80

Chicago Marktt
(la. M.—Wheat, 74a76K. for No 1;IA; (or No 2. Corn, $1 29 for No A; 41 28a1 29(or No 2. Oata 00a451;e. Whisky 41 02.
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DYSENTERY
-A ND-

IDOia,rit•hce
DIXON'S AROMATIC

BLACKBERRY
CARMINATIVE

le tad only safe and sure cure. It con-tains no opiumor deleterious drugs, no min.oral or other injurious compounds common
to remedies generally sold for this class ofdiselae. It la so 01416°10as that Physloisns
very generally use It in their prsotioe inall chronic and dangerous eases.
I Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt•fal compositions, (many of which under-

mine and ruin the constitution,) when youeau obtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safe its Blackberries themselves.
Aek for Blames Btacznitair Cus[na-

rtvf and see that the proprietor's name Is
written on the outsidewrapper of each bot-tle. Prepared only by

.e2ll:wir
, 11, ..0" •

Bole Proprietor, OINCIINNAri
for este by all respootable druggists,IPtrios, (old eye, 135 ots.) 250., 500. ani

ib per Bottle.

90TH SEMI-ANNUAL EXHIBIT
OF THE

ASSETS, JULY, 1884
(lash
State stocks
Real Estate, (UnincumberedoMortgage Bonds,Railroad Securities,
limed States Stocks,
Bank Stocks,
Miscellaneous Stocks,

Gross

* 156,295 88
550,390 00

87,963 18
968,620 00
646,165 00
660,005 00

1,069,110 CO
23,489 50

$ 3,464938 66
LESS LIABILITIES:Losses, (Adjusted, unadjusted andnot due,) 128,303 63

* 3,273,63ajisSiir3io,ooo to sao,ooo taken on a single rialt.lilaFire and accep tedavigation and transporta-tion Risks at terms consistent withsolvency and fair profit. Loma equitably all..!totedplications andpromptly paid at this Agency.Apfor insurancePULIDIES ISSUED WlTHuUTSolicited.DELAtand all business attended to with fidelity anddispatch, by A. A. OARRIKR & BRO.,anal-am Agents. .

____ ,
, EOR ' SALE.TEurichar-AciLES OF LA3I 0, olgWhich Ahem is a fine ' two4tory stonehouse, contain( Sour room., hall and kitenen.A young orchasU of 100 bearing fruit Uteri i allthe necessary ottt-building., and a good wallet1.ore -waterattSdOOL' ' Masted onthe Wasti:.r animaboo* tam iinaliafrelirritiaial *MawForm' raniid x.• zoikte Aask.theipirtlinlars, miss onAs . tot OR'owner, 4411/I§Tct, . fHil}!;nl. ist, ..4a.ADlannitill,0f,517..1-41sissusyy.iiJn',--w

alk.11=001)_Itt lliMdugutli, .disn, &se.,LW 'at X.W.leilandtd, 166th at • - ootld..
,

Guiu. TOtartit; --i - `a-7: --, ',...- ..-:CY.:B. 9,

FOR THE AFFLICTED I
GI•LT,SO'N'S

GENUINE MEDICINES.
The hi;4;intoiloi thee;laraet of

PARE_TRA BRAVA,
Afteran experience of many years in privatepiactioxt,now 94.pmit to the afflicted ina highlyconceritrated form.

Whitt Is. PALtdrit Inita?-1088
It has, since 1688, bean a specific for

OALCTILOIJS AFFECTIONS;
INFLADIELATION OF THE-E 0 FELS ;

INFLAMMATION OF THE ti tIINEFSLEOCORRECEA, and alI diseesea of
THE URINARY ORGANS.

It has been recommended by the talen,t of theMedical Profession for nearly two centuriesThe Ein.td Extractof .

EiIEtA.VA.

la now offered to en afflicted world hi it save
WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

For an diseases 'of the Bladder, 'Kidneys,Gravel or Dropsical Swelling, no medicine b.-vented can cope with this compound in itspowerto literally

ANNIHILATE DISEASE,

All bad properties in the drug are removed byho process of its compounding in the shape atfluid, leaving its

STERUNGTROPERTILS:ALONE
Youngmen whirmaY be suffering from themany Ills consequent upon early tndesoretion orabuse„ should try onebottle and be rEileved. The

symptoms are

INDISPOSITION TO EXERTION,
NERVOUS INDISPOSITION,
LOSS OF SIGHT,
WARM HANDS AND LIMBS,
FLUSHING OF SKIN,
GENERAL LASSITUDE,

. .By not arresting these signs, which as unerring-ly point as the needle to the pole, to Impotency,Epileptic Fits, Piemisture Decay and Death, a.
crime against nature I. committed—a practical
Although protracted SUICIDE is being commit-
ted.

All medical authorities agree that were theeffects of

EARLY INDESCRETION

Removed, that there would be far less use for

Insane Asylums,

As the records of these humane institutionsprove that a very large proportion of their pa-
tients owe their reception and detention Withinthem to early habits of indiscretion.

For all unpleasant and dangerous
.

diseases

Gilson's Extract ofPareira Brava
Absolutely cures secret diseases, of no matterwhat length of *unapt:J. •

NO change of diet 'hi "ietinlie'd, 'no" ceiiationfrom busineas.

Soldiers Home upon Furlough

And who may perhaps :have unfortunately contracted disease, will firuithe.Extract ofPABEIRA BRAVA the specific for their ills.- . .
. .Hy its peculiar action upon the Kidneys, itcauses a frequent desire to urinate, thereby re-

rooting obstructions,.em -11Ftuilig fthe, ttill'Otrqagainst ail fear of stricture of the Urethra.

YOUN(:i ME.N.
Beware of the numberless quack s to be found inII lases oltte4..ALany of titem.kapw

.• •

Nothing of the Practice of .Medicine,
And yet they ara•allowed to dee‘ive and deco}

Until oftentiines after & lifetimeof misery, deathkindly ands their suffering.

Gill3oll'S Chlorine Water',
In connection with the Extract,. isat 4118000.1131"the Gonnorhea, or protracted Gleet.SYPIII4iIo patienta„esoeofaltit baser of oldstanding, would do well to try

GILT—SiOvloi'ES PILLS

A Medicine that has STOOL) THE TEST OF
"CELES, and inconnection with the use of the

EXTRACT OF PAaELHA RRAVA,

Will effectually eradicate any case, no matter of
how long standing. ,

,

Price, fl per Bottle.

H. C. OAKLEY,

No. 16 Day ILlNesrluqr* facuisalkiftexit

AND POB BALM

1,, a'

holesale and Retail
6il it:i 3 '1 -I i
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TORitigNCE &

MEMO
kp9thicaiisiVand

Foreign and Domestic inng4-.11 ^rne'sand Chemicals,'Dyes,and. ~6Alcohol, Perfumery,
and Toilet toaps, Wined and I,r =

quors, Tobacco and
Palnts, , Oils- and -Var*liheil.'!:,Trusses, •

Braces, Pro p t ikry4';tf
Medicines,.

TRUSSES,` -1211:01118WA '

We inanufactorealltheed Trusses, and keep constantlyocuitrasid.,
Marsh's, Yitelis,illitief•ii':'ol4o4l:l4ol!and ill Other 11111,411fItitiMt,In cases requiting any ,peirultsi.st3cit4trumor when parades deWre „Ire livillxviguabiamyeto order ^'k{ C

.c ~t> _..t..rx
Aazkoburl&l.
SHOULDERB.44,c*Ei t,ELASTIC

De. moCf.s.'Ritattend* lie.riuktinfik4l,o•plieatton of Tzusees, 11/4e.1"447p)10041414tpitof Rupture. • ' ' •
-

-

PHYSICIAN'S PIIHSORftONS
OAREF QLLY., ocrareorrambA 70ft:iotaemiption Department is always tiretttlp anexperienced Pharmaaentat4mraNattitiledin compounding preacriptlonti arfriteleeWlalaregard t.ilpurity, fteahnemand- atreng,'Preeeriptiwie earefnlty, compow.*Cahr).. lalhone of the night:- - • -

DIET-ETIC& CULINARYARLICLES.ti ••

• - -Pura Ore.sm of Tartar. •
EnglishBaklngßekla,T;"4l

adesteard,c -

Grata and Powdered Oloysks,iPtstt..7-3.:zl'=7
• • ..n PePPer,z ...;-;,..,

Altspice_ 44hoot 4,- •• Ginger-1!'Bark • :AL • -Mu:anion. .4
Oswego Corn Starch,cows Gelatine"

•

Price's Cilyoektre.
Heeker'a 'Farina "

"

Pure -trines fur Oaoking`plirfloseit."Bornett'a Cooking-Eagle:l4,, .04' Careway4 Seed. " '

Anise S ed. ??-;
Coriander Seed, 44 2 4- '44

Blum andLbiutmegaiS,Balerattier • -

Pearl:4o;,, 4...441-g44141.31"

HOUBE.ECOVD:."
ccl

constntraled Lye, •• • • 7---7.1ow
:':'"2;

Soda,
SilverSand Bar.PlirjekTr/Po/4

-SS ~-ti'fr

. A..

• SClTtialkS.
. , .

Hemp Seed, thiliary Seed, Rapeliah Bone, Ao., &c., &c., • • ..

Pittsburgh -

Forall reliablePro
fc

irrletarylMedlda.e.NViri —r.-Dr. D. JAlllirp!lil Expeetormici . IAlteraV-;" asfiiitha , ,• • • '" Mild&Ai/4i *DA" Sanative Pills:

Dr. J. 0. AVER,S.Cheirrr-PectoiaL'.
• ' Oatitart

Straapai4l4.
Aguothire.`

HEittsoLlilk Celebrated Remedies:-Etgni,for diedisea 45fBladder._Kota V,Vatat.,..,, ;4'..$ •:sarattpartun, tor:lmPnrlUea or

Dr. C. W. ED.RALOWS &juidinartaa Mood:Putitierz -

SClalltrejrig Pula e
•

lo

um. z;rEiwvreumt ir dedleeticHrl jlj
'k'g'';)

:.
Salt Rhallal 012:1174virßimarip,s -az-

lebnitod--s.lndieuu—Xeripti*

i Brandreth'e MA,
Dr. it A. Wilson'aPiHoatetter, dCelebrated StomachBittere,-,-- - ,Drake's Plehtattonititters, : „,-,.

--•-I istfeei Nen-Sine Engltah Blttere.Ar., Ant/doteforBibishii.esrinfe;->" • '
..

-
_

•• Andatl the reliable paten, ,rneißisinesi„.4*,
! .p.a.tate,,Lii'de.:Zinew, Oelors,Dila ;'-.. I tri . 2,Prushea,Putty, Tube Paint', Gobi 4.. .--. ~.., • `A: -

We have facilitiesfor ferisiiiiiissgtke • 4 ',' .•',:illtc.r.'at manufac , ureic-pßowl. , ' --` i.::s':q-
Drugs and ItlEadiatne- • ..-;N:,,./:.:..... ~,.. . _..7 • , 1- -

.2,--,,f ,,,..-.,_(-Jur stock of Drugaiiiiii-AtedielneefSrebOti ' •semi Annually with greet care.I 34.1111-'-ea I.:'pharllletllltillt.fttli 1,4016,ifin; SinslyWOmen =`•all drugs and medicines We sejirtre 5..14:024.44, 44 ' .
peniti g

/crated. :,. - -4 .': 5 - - '-',.1
•

An our American Ohensicale we
,

buyfreqUecelebrated house of ,POWT/I4S - 1/G -WZIGFHT"-Al. A N.
An inquiryof yiniklisthily plyeiciati will.asst.isfygou.fla tothlllr RVfly: - e ~.' I, :,,...;--S, . ,- ,- 4i.)11,

13y-es &- Dye- Stidts- - .

6.nrown portion., Maguarac.rte4dkube-amIL.lell,, J. = .

-

~„1, ,7,-; --.?c.,4-'.;;Annotta_, Aliens. uVitro', „Dratil 4.3Veifdi47,"I':lica,rn wogdicgookilnes4.chs
Dear,,nain ,LniCkselo Witte,digo„ .tvir,- 9.14,-._-Matt---",-de/VAS' .0.6* .'4'cirts.r.,- ~.;.':-.:t is:.'

' stank itSinoti.!iltirip.ectuir, ;Blue 'Vifrol ,." „e „

, tia., &c. f --6:7-- ...

gnirbrigiri
•

.Winerticlikaudies,Glidepnd Liquor', for I,nintiziciriatuss otasi VIZ '
()lard;Depuy & Co's Cloo,Fine old Rochelle BrandyPure Juice of GimePorPure old Sherry Wine,Pure oldgetterioVideo'PureRolland GirtJamaica andllt. Oroix Rums.•

+i^i_... .~.~f~.

Imported pigars.
•• • -•

Our efoelembraees some.of the finest imulds$of Havana cigars, viz: -

,Cabanas:l Prenssdos ! • - .
Imperlales
Loudret r -

-

Begallaa Bells Creoles! ...

T';': ) i.

EllOmetiitila 404iiragoig„,,
• Manufactured frotudintiotitid tiibiebo; viz- pancdas 1 Sobrinas

• ,Oilihaf , I.ltesiiP:g,'W 15,,7-11 1'5.1oftbrig - '

Our stock of Oigarswas purchasedinleakaodwe areoffigin,gneitao conatlatletaitaXidight ad-Vance averinreisrica before the' tag. taw whenpurchased in quantitieaof ?me hundred.and up- .4.0..warthai.,,, ....,..a •• ,f...-4, , -7,-;
p,...

TO.llir.ool.llnifibritifON:7"
...

..„
...

~
.. .:We offer. alezi i5...4-041ailtilly eplectollitorit of_.

.S. S. White4iVreitaist_Te..i . .
~...,,Ornrar4-111rinitrose Is laws-Teeth,—W. .A.-Dtur& °Ws Teeth", L...--

i, iz_ I.i.'Neal?, 2dfr.cOurily .Oratilii. -' ' .L-4 . .
• %Johnson y4eibigletb.4p---" ,-,4L

t.ti v. >4.-.....z .,,,,,..... ~

~,
_.• ':"-. .Dental.Ottairs„Tinfaildgame ,19 .PP', Ilrilti•VOlaic'Drilia_, glApi,Vators, ' .1.nos, Vulcanite: Base, Gold' and-Slitir-trlau 'Goldand Tinroils,andDentalinate.rialcifersiert---,description. - .

• Catalogues to be bad:cat'.ljblicte*Vl--.•:!;,- . V.VC:F- 41.- ":„...1 , ... ••-.5.

44i 4,-4i;4ii4.-•

. 1111r.''..TORlENOrfillt4bits
Cor, Vpi,i4v4.**arlietEiiii.

00.1ye, .a

-.:. Vii-, :t~',~Cß,k~„z,` ... ~,, _ . T=`
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